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"And we are witnesses ofali tbings which Jesus d.3, bathi, la'
the landof the Jew!3, and in Jerutsalem." Acts x. 39.

IlAnd hoe said, the God of our Fathers bath chosen the@,
(Paul,) thnt thou shouldest know his will, and see that Just One,
and slîouldest lient the voice of his mouth. For thou shait be bis'
witness unto ait inen of wvhat tlîou hast seen and heard." Acts.

'-Tliat wvhich wve have eeorî anïd heard declare wve unto you,
that ye al-so inay liave felI<wvship %with us : nd truly Our felw
ahip is with the Father, und with bis Son Jesus- Cflrist."' 1 Sohn
i. 3.

THEIR TESTIMIONY AND'CALL, CNIDBY THE POWEll
AND DEMONSTRATION O>F THE IIOLY SPIRIT.

de And Jesus said unt, them-, Go ye irito ail the world, and'
priach the Gospel to every creattore." &c. 14 Anid tIîese sig-ns,
shail fallow thein that Ibelieve ; In my naie shait they east out
devils ; they ihall spea:k. wvith newv tongrues ;" &r. "And they
went forth, and preced every %Yhere, the Lord wvorking %vith,
thein, and confîrining the word with signs l'olloing." M4ai k xvi.

And with great rotver gave the Aposties witness of the
resurrertinn of ihù Lord Jesus : and great grace was upon tbema
ail." Acts iv. 3*3.

IlAnd by the hands of the Aposties wvere rnany signs and
wonders wrouglit aniorg the peo'ple ;" &c. Il An.d believers
were added to the Lord', miiltittud*s both of men and wvumeti."
Acts v. 12, 14.

IThen Phill n went down to the city of Sarnaria, and
preacheit Christ unto thei. And the peopte %vith one accord
gave hped iloto those things which Pbilhip spake, liearing, and
seeing the miracles tviich lie did " Acts viii. .5. 6

A certain man named 2Enens, %viieh liad kfpt bis hed.
eicylt years, and %vas sic:k of theif paisy, and Peter said tiit nW hua,
j..jî as, Jetis Christ iînal<tth thee whiole :arise, and inak.: thy
bcd. And lie ai-ose immiiediately. And ail flhat dweit in Lydda.
and Saron satv him, anid turned to the Lo(rd." Acts ix. 3:3-35.

IA ertaio Disciple namned T.iiit ha," Il was sick aud..
died." Il But Pèet-r kneeled divn, and prayed ; and turriing
him to the hciy said, T abillha arise. And she opened her eyes::
and when shesaw Peter, she sat tup." Il *'nd wlien hr had calu-
ed the saints and wvidowvs, lie preserited ber alive. Aund it was,
kaiown througliout ai Joppa ; and nanv believed la the Lord."
Acts ix. .36-4,2.

"Lonc tim' therefore abode they speaking, boldly in the-
Lord, which, gave testiînony unto the word of bis grace, an&ý
granted sigas and wondersto be-done by their bands." A.cets xiv..3;
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